ONESEARCH USER GUIDE

Finding E-Resources

1. Conduct a search in any of the following ways:
   a. Keyword
   b. Title
   c. Author
   d. ISBN no.

2. To find only E-resources, select:
   a. Peer-reviewed Journals
   b. Full Text Online

   Further refine the search by updating the ‘Creation Date’.

3. To access E-resources, look for:
   a. Online access
      (For E-journals)
   b. Full text available
      (For E-books and Journal Articles)

   Click on the title to view links to full text.
To access the E-journal, E-books or Journal Article:
- Select the database link to access the full-text.
- Select your Login Category, then login.

Finding Print Items Available in the Library

To find only print materials in the library, select:
“Available in the Library”

To locate print materials in the library, look for:
- Collection (e.g. Course Collection)
- Call number (e.g. 658.406 FRE)
- Loan period (e.g. 7 days)

Check if the item is available for loan.

NB: If item is on loan, sign in to your SIM Library account to reserve the item.